
Empowered Woman of the Month Barbara Anne
Rose of Goddess of the Rose to be Featured on
CUTV News Radio
NEWARK, DELAWARE, USA, March 1, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- CUTV News today
announced Barbara Anne Rose has been named its
Empowered Woman of the Month for March. CUTV
News Radio will feature Barbara in an interview with
Doug Llewelyn every Friday from March 3rd to
March 24th at 2pm EST.

“To be empowered is to embrace the power within
you as a woman: your creative energy,” says Rose.
“Too many women give up this power. When a
woman embraces her creative energy, she
emanates a vibration that she is strong and not
afraid to shine her light.”

Rose is a licensed massage therapist and founder of
Goddess of the Rose, where she offers Divine Touch
Massage to help women, men, and couples gain a
better understanding of how sexuality, sensuality
and spirituality are all connected.

“Taking the time to explore our sexuality and
sensuality is a path to empowerment,” says Rose.
“When your senses are activated by Divine Touch, it
empowers you to go about your life in a new way with different choices.”

Where the world looks at sexuality one way, Divine Touch looks at sexuality through a spiritual lens. 

Taking the time to explore our
sexuality and sensuality is a
path to empowerment.”

Barbara Anne Rose

Rose says the Divine Touch massage draws on concepts
similar to Tantra; all parts of the body are sensual in nature
and will respond favorably to touch. Using various massage
techniques, Rose can help you transcend to a more
meaningful state of being.

“Many seek something deeper with a more meaningful
connection, and I’ve always felt that my work is deeper,” says Rose. “It’s hard to love yourself if you
can’t feel yourself from the inside out. When we see ourselves from a deeper place, we see life from a
deeper place.”

Rose offers weekend retreats with classes on spiritual sensual massage and how to give and receive.
She also offers individual sessions with Divine Touch.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Listen to the show on BlogTalkRadio. 

If you have a question for our guest, call
(347) 996-3389. 

For more information on Divine Touch
Massage, visit
http://www.GoddessOfTheRose.com
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